
 

CANADIAN NATIONAL SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS TRIP 

The Canadian National Ski Championships (Nationals) are the premier event on the national race 

calendar for many athletes.  CCS requires a serious commitment by participating athletes and 

coaches.  In 2019, Canadian Ski Nationals will be hosted by Nakkertok in Cantley, Quebec, near 

Ottawa, from March 13th to 20th.  The Trip to Nationals, funded by CCS,  will only be available 

for qualifying individuals who meet all specific criteria as follows:  

1. Able-bodied athletes who compete in the Juvenile boy/girl to Senior men/women categories.  

Para Nordic athletes who are in the U35 category.  

2. Athlete is a registered member of a Saskatchewan cross country ski club. 

3. Athlete holds a Cross Country Saskatchewan Race License 

4. Athlete holds a current CCC racing license.   

5. Athlete meets the CPL requirements listed below. 

 

Available funding will be dependent on the total amount of funds available based on this year’s 

CCS budget and the number of athletes attending who meet the above criteria.  This trip is 

funded to support travel and coaching support. The priority for the CCS HPC is to cover the 

costs of the coaching support team, and then the accommodations, race wax, and ground 

transportation for the athletes. Depending on the size of the attending team, athletes may have to 

cover the costs of travel to Ottawa, food and Nationals Banquet ticket, and race registrations.  

The following standards will be used to help guide the selection of the athletes for Nationals at 

Nakkertok in Cantley, Qc. This will be based on the CPL Distance Points List published on the 

Cross Country Canada website.  

Juvenile Boys: >61.00  

Juvenile Girls: >57.00  

Junior Boys: >66.00  

Junior Girls: >60.00  

Junior Men: >70.00  

Junior Women: >64.00  

Senior Men: >72.00  

Senior Women: >66.00  



Athletes who have surpassed the CPL Distance Points standards once the 4th CPL List is 

published near the end of January 2019 can be notified of their Nationals funding.  

Any athletes who have not quite met the standards by the end of January will have to wait until 

after the next CPL is published in February 2019 and will be notified of their funding status by 

February 22nd, 2019. 

Junior men/women, Senior men/women and U35 Para Nordic athletes who have a permanent 

address in Saskatchewan but who are training and competing out of province with a recognized 

team (e.g. university racing team) may also be supported by CCS on this trip. 

Athletes and their coaches that choose to attend Nationals, but are not funded by CCS shall make 

their own arrangements and pay for their own Nationals registration, banquet, travel, 

accommodation, and meal arrangements. 

Family members and other supporters of all athletes attending Nationals shall make their own 

travel, accommodation, and meal arrangements if they choose to attend Nationals.  

Athletes High Performance Development or Elite funding to apply such to the event, in addition 

to Nationals Funding, depending on whether costs to attend significantly exceeds the CCS 

budget.  

To apply for the CCS supported trip to Nationals, send an email to ccs@sasktel.net, as well as CCS 

High Performance Coordinator/Coach, Andrew Brisbin, at andybrisbin@hotmail.com.  

Please use the subject heading “Application for 2019 Nationals Trip”.  

The application deadline is December 15th, 2018. This is required to assist in planning for 

attendance at Nationals. CCS will notify all athletes (and their coach) on the status of their 

Nationals Trip application by February 22nd, 2019 at the latest, as well as if a deposit will be 

required to guarantee common travel and accommodations.  

 


